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In the Name of the Father? Fertility, Religion, and Child 
Naming in the Demographic Transition

Dylan Shane Connor

ABSTRACT This arti cle shows that par ents reveal infor ma tion about their fer til ity 
behaviorthroughhowtheynametheirchildren.Iarriveatthisfindingfromadetailed
exam i na tion of the net fer til ity of 130,000 mar ried cou ples in Ireland, a coun try known 
for its his tor i cally high fer til ity rate, circa 1911. After strin gently account ing for cou
ples’occupation,religion,andlocation,Ifindhigherfertilityratesamongcoupleswho
chose dis tinctly Cath o lic names and tra di tional names for their chil dren, with the lat ter 
being par tic u larly impor tant. Exposure to towns and cit ies lowered net fer til ity and 
weakenedpreferencesfortraditionalandCatholicnames.Cumulatively,thesefind
ingshighlighttheroleoftraditionalruralnormsoverexplicitlyreligiousinfluencesin
driv ing high fer til ity rates in Ireland. The impact of towns and cit ies in reduc ing net 
fer til ity sug gests that Ireland’s slug gish urban i za tion was a key fac tor in its high his
tor i cal fer til ity rate.

KEYWORDS Fertility • Demographic tran si tion • Naming • Ireland • Historical 
demog ra phy

Introduction

The decline of global fertility rates reflects one of themost profound behavioral
shifts in mod ern his tory. From 1860 to 1940, the aver age num ber of live births per 
mar ried woman in Britain fell from six to two (Szreter 1996). Despite decades of 
research across many countries, vibrant inves ti ga tions into the fer til ity decline con
tinue (Beach and Hanlon 2019; Hacker 2020; Hacker and Roberts 2017; Jaadla et al. 
2020; Klüsener et al. 2019).Thiscontinuedworkreflectsthemanyunansweredques
tions of how and why fer til ity rates decline, aided by the novel insights enabled by 
improv ing data sources (e.g., Ruggles et al. 2020).

The resis tance of Ireland to the fer til ity decline is one of the mys ter ies of Euro pean 
demog ra phy. Despite being a close neigh bor to Britain, Ireland had fer til ity rates 
that remained strik ingly high across most of the twen ti eth cen tury. Estimates from 
the 1960s show that Cath o lic women in Ireland, North and South, aver aged three 
more chil dren across their repro duc tive lifespans than women in England and Wales 
(Kennedy 1973). A lively, albeit still unre solved, debate has cen tered on the role of 
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1794 D. S. Connor

struc tural forces (Fernihough 2017; Guinnane 1997) rel a tive to Cath o lic pronatalism 
(Compton 1976; Day 1968) in driv ing Ireland’s pecu liar demo graphic his tory.

This study pro vi des new insight into this old dis cus sion by exam in ing more than 
130,000 Irish cou ples recorded in the recently dig i tized 1911 Census of Ireland. 
The 1911 cen sus was the last full enu mer a tion of the pop u la tion of the entire island, 
before the par ti tion of Northern Ireland from what is now the Republic of Ireland. 
The1911censusprovidessignificantdetailonIreland’s4.4millioninhabitants,73%
ofwhomwereCatholic.With65%ofthepopulationlivinginruralareas,Ireland’s
rural pop u la tion share was three times that of its neigh bors, England and Wales. This 
study lever ages these data from this impor tant period in Irish his tory to pro vide new 
insight into Irish fer til ity pat terns.

My anal y sis focuses on how fer til ity pat terns relate to the sig nals revealed in the 
names that par ents chose for their chil dren. Using par ents’ dis tinctly Cath o lic nam ing 
pref er ences as a sig nal of reli gious behav ior and their selec tion of broadly established 
names as a mea sure of tra di tion al ism, I exam ine how these two connected ide a tional 
signalsrelatetofertility.Ifindthatpreferencesforbothreligiousnamesandtradi
tional names are asso ci ated with higher fer til ity, but tra di tional nam ing is a par tic u
larly pow er ful fer til ity indi ca tor. Insofar as high Irish fer til ity has cul tural roots, my 
findingssuggestthattheserootsweremorebroadlyconservativeratherthananchored
in per son ally held reli gious val ues or attach ment to Cathol i cism.

My exam i na tion of Irish Cathol i cism and demog ra phy casts light on the broader 
interlinkage of reli gion and fer til ity. Religiosity and pronatalist val ues are often cor
re lated with fer til ity rates (Fernandez and Fogli 2009; Hayford and Mor gan 2008; 
Okun 2017),butitisdifficulttodeterminewhethertheseassociationsarerootedin
religiousvaluesandpracticeorothercorrelatedinfluences(Lehrer1996; McQuillan 
2004). Given that reli gi os ity and reli gious prac tice tend to be stron ger in more con
ser va tive con texts, par tic u larly those that place high impor tance on fam ily val ues 
(Vogl and Freese 2020), it is chal leng ing to directly dis tin guish reli gious from con
servativeinfluences.Thefindingsfromthisanalysisplacegreaterweightontherole
ofconservatismoverreligiosityinshapingfertilityoutcomes.Theenduringinfluence
of conservatism on Irish fer til ity rates had roots in Ireland’s impo tent urban i za tion.

This study is novel in leverag ing names to under stand the ide a tional roots of demo
graphic behav ior. Naming can pro vide insight on par ents’ ide a tion, iden tity, tastes, and 
intentionality with respect to their chil dren (Goldstein and Stecklov 2016b;Lieberson
and Bell 1992; Zelinsky 1970), but until now, research ers of fer til ity have largely 
used child nam ing as a proxy for reli gious cul ture (Haan 2005; Hacker 1999). How
ever,namechoicesrevealfarmorethanreligiousaffinityorembeddedness,andthey
pro vide a much wider array of psy cho log i cal and socio cul tural sig nals of rel e vance 
todemographers.InIrelandintheearlytwentiethcentury,forexample,75%ofIrish
boysheld1ofonly18names,andmorethanoneinfivenewborngirlswerenamed
Mary.1Icontendthatthisnarrowspectrumofnamesreflectsconservativebehavioral
normsandinsularityfromexternalinfluences,whichmanifestedinthereluctanceof
Irish par ents to exper i ment with new names and to con trol fer til ity.

1 By com par i son, for the United States in 1910, it takes more than 280 of the most com mon names to 
accountfor75%ofboys,andthetop18namesarespreadacrosslessthan33%ofboys.
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1795Fertility, Religion, and Child Naming in the Demographic Transition

Theoretical Contributions on Fertility Decline

Mass declines in fer til ity rates are typ i cally con cep tu al ized in terms of adjust ment 
and inno va tion (Carlsson 1966). The adjust ment per spec tive con ceives of fer til ity 
behav ior in terms of the sup ply and demand for chil dren, and it views fer til ity as prin
cipallyinfluencedbyshiftsinchildmortalityrates,thecostsofraisingchildren,and
changes in child labor laws and school ing (Easterlin and Crimmins 1985; Guinnane 
2011). For indus tri al iz ing econ o mies, incen tives are under stood to increas ingly favor 
childqualityoverquantity,therebyreducingaggregatefertilityrates(Beckeretal.
1990; Fernihough 2017). These per spec tives imply that fer til ity pat terns are heavily 
shaped by eco nomic con sid er ations.

The inno va tion per spec tive, in con trast, empha sizes the desta bi li za tion of long
stand ing cus toms related to mar riage, inter course, and fer til ity con trol. These changes 
are shaped by geo graph i cal and cul tural bound aries and are spurred by the dif fu sion 
of new knowl edge, ideas, and aspi ra tions (Bongaarts and Watkins 1996; Coale 1986; 
Lesthaeghe1983). The adop tion of new norms and behav iors is aided by psy cho log i
cal shifts toward greater selfdeter mi na tion and away from more tra di tional out looks 
(Cleland and Wilson 1987). In the inno va tion view, fer til ity decline is depen dent on 
cul tural trans for ma tion and dif fu sion, and these changes are implic itly spa tial and 
poten tially detect able in how par ents name their chil dren.2

The inno va tion and adjust ment frame works are help ful in under stand ing Irish fer
tilitypatterns.TheviewthattheculturalinfluenceofCatholicismcanaccountforthe
high fer til ity rate of the Irishborn is con sis tent with the inno va tion frame work. At 
its extreme, this per spec tive would view high Irish fer til ity rates as a prod uct of the 
persistinginfluenceofreligiosityandtheCatholicChurchonthesexualandcontra
cep tive behav ior of Irish cou ples.

Economic his to ri ans, in con trast, have rejected the view that the Irish did not limit 
fer til ity in the past, argu ing instead that the Irish expe ri ence is less atyp i cal than has 
pre vi ously been suggested. In addi tion to show ing sub stan tial evi dence of fer til ity 
adjust ment, Ireland’s late entrance to the fer til ity decline may be con sis tent with the 
coun try’s mod est indus tri al i za tion along side higher fer til ity enabled and incen tiv ized 
by fam ily farm ing and mass rural emi gra tion (Guinnane 1997; Ó Gráda and Walsh 
1995). Admittedly, how ever, struc tural forces fall short in explaining the par tic u larly 
high fer til ity rates of regions in Ireland that were major ity Cath o lic or of Irish Amer
i cans rel a tive to other ethnicities in the United States (Fernihough 2017; Guinnane 
et al. 2001; Ó Gráda 1991; Ó Gráda and Duffy 1995).

The Harvard Irish Mission

Arensberg and Kimball’s (1940) ground break ing Family and Community in Ireland 
providesuniqueinsightonthecommunityforcesthatshapedIrishfertility.Thiswork,
emerg ing from the Harvard Irish Mission (1932–1936), dealt with many aspects of rural 

2 This expectation is consistent with findings showing urban areas to be forerunners of fertility decline
(Goldstein and Klüsener 2014; Klüsener et al. 2019; Szreter 1996)andotherworkfindingnewinformationtobe
much more trans mis si ble through facetoface con tact (Balland and Rigby 2017; Storper and Venables 2004).
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Irish life, includ ing fam ily, land, work, and sex ual norms. The dis cus sion of sex ual 
norms was con tro ver sial to the extent that the Taoiseach of Ireland, Eamon de Valera, 
peti tioned Harvard University Press to halt its pub li ca tion (Byrne and O’Sullivan 2019).

When discussing sex ual norms, Arensberg and Kimball (1940) empha sized the 
culturalstructuresofruralcommunitiesoverreligiousprescription.Theyspecifically
cast mar riage and child bear ing in terms of the needs and pres sures of the com mu nity, 
where young peo ple were raised in an “atmo sphere of sex and breed ing” (p. 197), 
and “mar riages are for the pur pose of pro duc ing chil dren and assur ing con ti nu ity 
of descent and own er ship” (pp. 200–201). Marriage was not built on love or desire 
butoccurredthroughmatchmaking,involvingfamilynegotiationsandfinancialobli
ga tions. In socio log i cal terms, the repro duc tive value of a woman was “com pletely 
inte grated with (her) role in social life” (p. 208). Arensberg and Kimball there fore 
painted a pic ture of a tra di tional rural sys tem in which social roles were deeply inter
twined with repro duc tion.

Arensberg and Kimball also empha sized the role of the Church in reg u lat ing 
behavior.Localpriestsenforcedpronatalistmaritalandsexualnorms,equating“any
depar ture from the accepted norm as a sin, a lack of reli gion” (p. 203). The costs of 
devi at ing from these norms were pro hib i tively high: any one break ing “the taboos 
surroundingsexandfamily,or(who)comesintoconflictwiththechurch,layshim
self open not only to com mu nity con dem na tion but also to heavy pun ish ment” (p. 
376). Furthermore, knowl edge of women’s repro duc tive cycles or selfdeter mi na tion 
in child bear ing was sharply curtailed. In the account of Arensberg and Kimball, the 
Church reinforced prevailing tra di tional rural norms, social struc tures, and behav iors, 
but the Church was not the pri mary driv ing force behind them.

Data and Methods

Census Extraction

I extracted the sub pop u la tion used for this anal y sis from the com pletecount, nonano
nymized 1901 and 1911 Censuses of Ireland, which are argu  ably the richest sur viv ing 
data sources on the pop u la tion of Ireland in the past.3The1901censusaskedquestions
on res i den tial address, name, age, sex, house hold rela tion ships, occu pa tion, mar i tal sta
tus, and birth place. The 1911 cen sus is of a sim i lar struc ture but asked mar ried women 
additionalquestions,includingthedurationandthetotalnumberofchildrenbornalive
and still liv ing from her cur rent mar riage. My anal y sis relies on these ret ro spec tive fer
til ity reports from the 1911 cen sus. I used the 1901 cen sus only to mea sure the reli gious 
dis tinc tive ness and the traditionality of names based on earlier birth cohorts.

I applied a strin gent cri te rion to extract my sub pop u la tion of inter est from the 1911 
cen sus. I restricted the pop u la tion to women who, by 1911, were mar ried for fewer 
than 15 years, mar ried between ages 16 and 40, were cores i dent with their spouse in 
thecensus,andlivingoutsidegroupquarters.Forthesewomen,Iappendedtheirhus

3 The National Archives of Ireland recently made these records search able online at http:  /  /www  .census 
 .nationalarchives  .ie.
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1797Fertility, Religion, and Child Naming in the Demographic Transition

bands’ char ac ter is tics (e.g., occu pa tion) and removed moth ers who had birthed more 
than 14 chil dren. When I later com pared the net fer til ity lev els of cou ples in the 1911 
Census of Ireland with their coun ter parts in the United States, I imposed the same 
restric tions on these pop u la tions.

The 1911 cen sus records pro vide three main win dows into Irish fer til ity out comes: 
thetworetrospectivequestionsonchildreneverbornandchildrensurviving,andthe
com po si tion of the 1911 house hold. Given that cou ples may increase par ity in response 
to the death of infants and chil dren, I focus on the num ber of sur viv ing chil dren as my 
pri mary depen dent var i able (net fer til ity). As in other recent exam i na tions of net fer til ity, 
I restricted the sam ple to women whose total num ber of liv ing chil dren matched their 
total num ber of cores i dent chil dren under age 14 (Dribe et al. 2017; Dribe and Scalone 
2014; Reid et al. 2020). For each cou ple under study, the oldest child was born within 
the time frame of the cur rent mar riage. Although this mea sure of net fer til ity is my pre
ferred out come var i able, I show that my results are robust to a range of alter na tives.

Unlike most com pletecount cen sus data from the United States (Ruggles et al. 
2020), the Irish censuses have not been stan dard ized and coded. Building on recent 
efforts (Connor 2019; Connor et al. 2011; Fernihough et al. 2015), I man u ally pre
pared the var i ables used in this anal y sis. Husband’s occu pa tion was the only var i able 
for which I relied on a published cod ing scheme. To clas sify occu pa tions, I built 
on ear lier work by Fernihough et al. (2015) to map the occu pa tional reports in the 
IrishcensusestotheHistoricalInternationalStandardofClassificationofOccupa
tions (HISCO), which I then crosswalked to its related 12class occu pa tional scheme 
(HISCLASS)(vanLeeuwenetal.2002;vanLeeuwenandMaas2011).

In addi tion to these cou plelevel char ac ter is tics, I mea sured geo graph i cal con text 
using Ireland’s 3,588 elec toral divi sions (DEDs). At the DED scale, I mea sured the 
Cath o lic pop u la tion share, the share of work ers employed as clergymen and agri
cul tural work ers, the adult lit er acy rate, the share of chil dren deceased to moth ers 
mar ried fewer than 15 years, and the maletofemale ratio. I use these char ac ter is tics 
to describe the local reli gious, occu pa tional, and demo graphic con text for cou ples.

Name-Based Metrics

I char ac ter ized names along two dimen sions: whether a name is dis tinctly favored 
by Cath o lics, mea sured with the Cath o lic Index and whether a name is tra di tional or 
com monly held by ear lier gen er a tions, assessed via a Traditional Name Score. The 
Cath o lic Index cap tures the ten dency for Cath o lics to pick names at higher rates than 
nonCath o lics, whereas the Traditional Name Score mea sures the wider pop u lar ity 
of names in ear lier gen er a tions. The reports on reli gion from these censuses have 
spurred sev eral other recent demo graphic stud ies (Connor 2017; Fernihough et al. 
2015; Henderson 2017; Reid et al. 2016).

To con struct these two namebased mea sures, I extracted a large sub pop u la tion of 
house holds from the 1901 Census of Ireland. I restricted the 1901 cen sus to males and 
females aged older than 12 in 1901, or likely born between 1801 and 1889. Because 
the chil dren born in these years are not included in the anal y sis of net fer til ity, this 
restric tion alle vi ates endogeneity issues between the namebased met rics and cou
ples’ fer til ity out comes.
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I constructed the Cath o lic Index by fol low ing the meth ods of Abramitzky, Boustan, 
and Connor (2020) in their cre a tion of an index of Jew ish ness, which is itself based 
onthemethodofFryerandLevitt(2004).TheCatholicIndexisdefinedasfollows:

 

Catholic Indexname = 100· 

#Catholicname
total #Catholic

#Catholicname
total #Catholic

+ #other religionname
total #other religion

,

 

(1)

where the numer a tor is the pro por tion of Cath o lics hold ing a given name, and the 
denom i na tor is the sum of the pro por tion of Cath o lics hold ing a given name with the 
pro por tion of nonCath o lics hold ing that same name. The Cath o lic Index ranges from 
0to100,with0reflectingthatnoCatholicsheldthenameinquestionand100indi
cat ing that only Cath o lics pos sessed that name. Because this is a rel a tive mea sure, 
the index is not highly skewed by the fact that the pop u la tion was major ity Cath o lic.

I then used the fol low ing for mula to mea sure the degree to which a name was 
widely held by ear lier gen er a tions:

 Traditional Name Scorename =
total  # namei
total  # names

N
⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟

,  
(2)

where the numer a tor is the total num ber of indi vid u als hold ing name i, and the 
denom i na tor is the aver age num ber of peo ple per name in the pop u la tion (439). Thus, 
the Traditional Name Score is a direct mea sure of how over rep re sented a name is in 
the pop u la tion rel a tive to the aver age name.

With these mea sures, I char ac ter ized the names of chil dren who were aged 14 
or youn ger in 1911 (likely born between 1897 and 1911) and whose par ents meet 
the cri te ria just described. Although one might be concerned that the Cath o lic Index 
and the Traditional Name Score cap ture the same phe nom ena, the cor re la tion coef
ficientisactuallyquitemodest(.15).Thevariationbetweenthesetwomeasuresis
supported by Table 1, which lists the 30 most com mon names given to sons and 
daugh ters in this anal y sis. The two most com mon names—Mary and John—score 64 
and 57, respec tively, on the Cath o lic Index. These index val ues imply that although 
Cath o lics dis pro por tion ately named their chil dren Mary and John, these names were 
also com monly held by nonCath o lics. Furthermore, the two most dis tinctly Cath o lic 
names—Bridget and Patrick—have Traditional Name Scores that are sim i lar to those 
of dis tinctly nonCath o lic names like William and Sarah.

A com par i son of four pop u lar girls’ names fur ther elu ci dates these dif fer ences. 
The names Bridget and Sarah have Traditional Name Scores above 100, suggesting 
that they had been pop u lar over an extended period. In both cases, the aver age age of 
women named Bridget or Sarah is 34. However, the name Bridget scores sub stan tially 
higherontheCatholicIndexthanSarah(99vs.23),reflectingthat99%ofwomen
namedBridgetwereCatholic,butonly54%ofwomennamedSarahwereCatholic.

By con trast, Eileen and Nora are exam ples of names that were grow ing in pop u lar ity 
in the early twen ti eth cen tury. The aver age age for women named Nora was 26, and the 
aver age age for those named Eileen was only 11. The con cen tra tion of these names among 
more recent birth cohorts explains their rel a tively low value on the Traditional Name Score. 
Notably,however,97%ofwomenwithnameNorawereCatholic(CatholicIndex = 90),
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Table 1 The30mostcommonfirstnamesforsonsanddaughters,orderedbyfrequency

30 Most Common Names for Daughters 30 Most Common Names for Sons

First Name
Cath o lic 

Index
Traditional 

Name Score
Cumulative 

Share First Name
Cath o lic 

Index
Traditional 

Name Score
Cumulative 

Share

Mary 64 988 .23 John 57 739 .16
Bridget 99 337 .28 Patrick 98 432 .26
Margaret 55 274 .34 James 50 483 .35
Annie 39 165 .38 William 25 308 .43
Ellen 69 232 .42 Thomas 54 357 .50
Elizabeth 27 128 .45 Michael 98 308 .57
Maggie 42 128 .48 Robert 7 119 .59
Catherine 78 188 .50 Joseph 42 115 .62
Sarah 23 156 .53 Edward 63 97 .64
Kathleen 50 21 .55 Dan iel 86 78 .66
Kate 90 157 .57 George 13 67 .67
Lizzie 32 87 .58 Peter 94 77 .68
Jane 19 116 .60 Sam uel 3 58 .70
Anne 76 154 .61 Francis 61 58 .71
Julia 92 67 .62 David 16 52 .72
Agnes 18 47 .63 Martin 96 59 .73
Rose 82 59 .64 Charles 40 56 .74
Norah 89 32 .65 Hugh 38 58 .76
Hannah 64 48 .66 Denis 98 52 .77
Alice 52 47 .67 Richard 44 54 .78
Katie 92 39 .68 Henry 26 48 .79
Nora 90 26 .68 Tim o thy 98 41 .79
Eileen 28 4 .69 Bernard 97 37 .80
Johanna 97 39 .70 Andrew 33 38 .81
Margret 51 44 .71 Jer e miah 95 28 .82
Mar tha 7 38 .71 Christopher 79 18 .82
Eliza 29 85 .72 Alexander 6 29 .83
May 35 11 .72 Willie 35 11 .83
Susan 36 37 .73 Arthur 26 17 .84
Christina 62 11 .73 Cornelius 98 18 .84

Notes:Alistofthe30mostcommonfirstnamesgiventosonsanddaughterswithparentsmarriedfewer
than15yearsandbornbetween1897and1911.Thenamesareorderedbyfrequency.

whereasonly74%ofwomennamedEileenwereCatholic(CatholicIndex = 28).From
these four exam ples, then, Bridget and Nora were more com mon names among Cath o lics, 
with the lat ter increas ing in pop u lar ity; the names Sarah and Eileen were more widely 
spread by reli gion, but Eileen was a par tic u larly upandcom ing name.

The descrip tive sta tis tics presented in Table 2 pro vide fur ther insight into how 
child nam ing dif fered by reli gion. At 65.38, the aver age Cath o lic Index for chil dren’s 
names is highest in Cath o lic fam i lies and roughly twice the level of the other four 
denom i na tions. Thus, Cath o lics were more likely than oth ers to choose names that 
were more com mon in ear lier gen er a tions of Cath o lics. Despite some var i a tion across 
other denom i na tions—for exam ple, Pres by te ri ans were less likely to choose dis tinctly 
Cath o lic names than Angli cans—the dif fer ences are not sub stan tial.

Group dif fer ences in tra di tional nam ing can be assessed from both the Tradi
tional Name Score and the pro por tion of par ents giv ing their own names to their sons 
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(patronyms) or daugh ters (matronyms). With the excep tion of Jew ish house holds, pat
ronymicormatronymicbehaviorwasquitewidespread.Roughly20%ofnonJewish
firstsonsand10%ofnonJewishdaughtersweregiventheirparents’names.Aninter
est ing minor point is that not a sin gle Jew ish par ent in the study chose their own name 
fortheirfirstchild,abehaviorthatlikelyreflectsthereluctanceofAshkenaziJewsto
name their chil dren after the liv ing.

There is sub stan tially more var i a tion by reli gion in the Traditional Name Score. 
Cath o lics chose the most com mon names on aver age for their chil dren, and Pres by te
ri ans chose the least com mon names. Angli cans, Jews, and oth ers were sim i larly likely 

Table 2 Descriptive sta tis tics by mother’s selfreported reli gion

Wife’s/Mother’s Religion

Cath o lic Angli can Pres by te rian Jew ish Other

Wives/Mothers (N) 92,793 18,543 14,849 205 4,206
 (%) (71) (14) (11) (1) (3)
 Net fer til ity 3.09 2.66 2.75 3.17 2.67
 Children ever born 3.51 2.99 3.06 3.35 2.99
 Years mar ried 7.27 7.24 7.31 7.84 7.37
 Age at mar riage 25.79 24.54 24.59 21.54 24.70
 Literacyofcouple 0.92 0.95 0.97 0.73 0.94
 Mixed reli gion mar riage 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.01 0.15
Children (N) 285,820 49,222 40,645 652 12,537
 (%) (73) (13) (10) (1) (3)
 Cath o lic Index 65.38 30.45 25.57 30.74 33.57
 Traditional Name Score 339.76 189.18 33.98 216.75 203.34
 Patronym,firstson 0.16 0.22 0.22 0 0.20
 Matronym,firstdaughter 0.12 0.09 0.09 0 0.09
Husband’s/Father’s Occupation
 High pro fes sional, man ag ers 0.03 0.06 0.05 0.07 0.05
 Lowprofessional,managers,clerical 0.09 0.16 0.15 0.57 0.19
 Foremen, skilled work ers 0.12 0.19 0.22 0.29 0.26
 Farmers,fishermen 0.37 0.17 0.22 0.00 0.17
 Lowerskilledworkers 0.10 0.18 0.14 0.03 0.18
 Unskilled work ers 0.17 0.14 0.13 0.04 0.10
 Skilled and unskilled farm work ers 0.13 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.04
DED of Residence
 Cath o lic share 0.84 0.45 0.25 0.63 0.36
 Clergy share 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
 Agricultural share 0.48 0.29 0.30 0.03 0.22
 Literateshare 0.83 0.87 0.88 0.89 0.88
 Child mor tal ity share 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.17 0.13
 Inmigrant share 0.21 0.33 0.31 0.41 0.38
 Maletofemale ratio 1.01 0.91 0.88 0.82 0.88

Notes: The sam ple is restricted to moth ers who were mar ried fewer than 15 years with spouse pres ent, 
were aged 16–49, mar ried between ages 16 and 40, and had not expe ri enced infant or child mor tal ity. The 
sam ple is restricted to chil dren under age 15 who were observed in the house hold in 1911 and whose moth
ers met the pre ced ing cri te ria. Primary demo graphic char ac ter is tics are reported for the wives or moth
ers, occu pa tions are mea sured for their hus bands, and chil dren’s char ac ter is tics are mea sured in the 1911 
household.Intheinterestofspace,thistableshowstheshortenedsevenclassversionoftheHISCLASS
occu pa tional codes, but the main anal y sis relies on the more detailed 12class ver sion. District Electoral 
Divisions (DED) are used to mea sure geo graph i cal con text.
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1801Fertility, Religion, and Child Naming in the Demographic Transition

to choose tra di tional names. The fact that Jews appear to score high on the Traditional 
NameScore reflects theirpreference forwellknownBiblicalnames. Jewishcouples
favored established names that were rel a tively uncom mon names in Ireland (e.g., Abra
ham,Leah,andIsaac)andmorepopularnamesinIreland(e.g.,Sarah,Annie,Joseph,and
Sam uel). Withstanding these dif fer ences, the most nota ble fea ture of tra di tional nam ing 
is that Cath o lics pre ferred names that were dis pro por tion ately cho sen by ear lier gen er
a tions of Cath o lics and names that were more com mon in the pop u la tion as a whole.

In addi tion to these nam ing prac tices, Table 2 pro vi des insight into broader denom
i na tional dif fer ences in net fer til ity. Despite mar ry ing at older ages (Dixon 1978), 
Cath o lics had higher net fer til ity than Pres by te ri ans, Angli cans, and other denom i na
tions. Only the small num ber of Jew ish house holds in the data have higher aver age 
net fer til ity than Cath o lics, a pat tern that has pre vi ously been exam ined in detail (see 
Ó Gráda 2006). These sta tis tics also high light that because of the very low rates of 
religiousintermarriage—lessthan2%forCatholics—mixedmarriagesarenotlikely
to pro vide sub stan tial insight into Irish fer til ity behav ior (Fernihough et al. 2015).

Finally, Table 2 illus trates the classbased nature of reli gion in Ireland. Whereas 
67%ofCatholichouseholdswereheadedbyunskilledandagriculturalworkers,that
numberwasonly41%forAnglicans,45%forPresbyterians,andaslowas4%for
Jews. Illiteracy was sub stan tially higher for Cath o lic and Jew ish cou ples, but higher 
illiteracy among Jewish couplesmay reflect a lackofEnglishfluency rather than
func tional illit er acy. Each of these pat terns is con sis tent with the placelevel (DED) 
char ac ter is tics: Cath o lics dis pro por tion ately lived in places with more Cath o lics, 
higher illit er acy, and greater con cen tra tions of unskilled and agri cul tural work ers. 
Cath o lics’ greater rural ity and lower socio eco nomic sta tus under score the neces sity 
of using a regres sion frame work to under stand fer til ity dif fer ences in this con text.

Results

Regression of Fertility on Child Naming

The main goal of this regres sion anal y sis is to deter mine the rela tion ship between 
nam ing and fer til ity as well as the robust ness of these rela tion ships to eco nomic 
forces.Idothisbytestinghowfertilityrelatestoreligiousbehavior,assignifiedbythe
choos ing of dis tinctly Cath o lic names, and to more gen eral sig nals of tra di tion al ism, 
as revealed in par ents’ choice of one of their own names or of very com mon names for 
theirchildren.Iadjustforpotentiallycorrelatedinfluences,suchaslocallabormarket
con di tions or occu pa tion, using a strin gent set of con trol var i ables (described later).

Table 3 pres ents esti ma tes of these rela tion ships for net fer til ity (col umns 1–3) and 
parity(columns4–6).Thesecoefficientsareestimatedfromaseriesofordinaryleast
squares(OLS)regressionmodelsofthefollowingbasicform:

  (3)

where fer til ity, refer ring to either net fer til ity (total sur viv ing) or par ity (chil dren ever 
born), is mea sured for cou ples j who were mar ried for fewer than 15 years and whose 
sur viv ing chil dren were all  cores i dent with them in 1911. The pri mary var i ables of 

Y fertilityj( )= a+B1 Catholic Indexij( )+ B2 Traditional Name Scoreij( )+
k = 1 . . . k

∑ Bk Xk+ ej,
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1802 D. S. Connor

Table 3 OLSregressionestimatesoftheassociationbetweennamechoiceandfertilityoutcomes 
(net fer til ity and par ity) circa 1911

Net Fertility Parity

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Cath o lic Index, Children (ln) 0.245***
(0.006)

0.109***
(0.007)

0.070*** 
(0.008)

0.297*** 
(0.007)

0.166*** 
(0.008)

0.081***
(0.009)

Traditional Name Score,  
Children (ln) 0.091*** 

(0.002)
0.090*** 

(0.002)
0.087***

(0.003)
0.082*** 

(0.003)
Patronym, First Son 0.087*** 

(0.009)
0.098*** 

(0.009)
0.108*** 

(0.010)
0.121*** 

(0.010)
Matronym, First Daughter 0.119*** 

(0.012)
0.123*** 

(0.012)
0.134*** 

(0.013)
0.136*** 

(0.013)
Religion (ref. = Cath o lic)
 Angli can −0.126*** 

(0.014)
−0.231*** 
(0.016)

 Pres by te rian −0.149*** 
(0.016)

−0.276*** 
(0.018)

 Jew ish 0.566*** 
(0.119)

0.136 
(0.132)

 Other −0.135*** 
(0.022)

−0.274*** 
(0.024)

Mixed Marriage −0.055* 
(0.026)

−0.023 
(0.029)

Number of Observations 130,596 130,596 130,596 130,596 130,596 130,596
Observational Unit Couples Couples Couples Couples Couples Couples
R2 .476 .484 .489 .522 .527 .531
Controls
 Marital dura tion Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Age at mar riage Y Y Y Y Y Y
 Cath o lic Index, cou ple N N Y N N Y
 County of birth N N Y N N Y
 Migrant sta tus N N Y N N Y
 Husband’s occu pa tion N N Y N N Y
 Literacy N N Y N N Y
 DEDfixedeffects N N Y N N Y

Notes: The sam ple is restricted to moth ers in 1911 who were mar ried fewer than 15 years with spouse pres
ent, were aged 16–49, and mar ried between ages 16 and 40. The inde pen dent var i ables of inter est related 
to nam ing are mea sured from chil dren in the house hold who were under age 15. These esti ma tes are based 
onthemodeldescribedinEq.(3).Robuststandarderrorsareshowninparentheses.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

inter est are the Cath o lic Index and the Traditional Name Score, which are cal cu lated 
based on the names of chil dren i observed inside the house hold of cou ple j. These 
var i ables are logtransformed to adjust for skew ness. Table A1 in the online appen dix 
shows that the main results hold irrespective of whether they are mod eled within an 
OLSoraPoissonestimationframework.

To account for the struc tural rela tion ship between net fer til ity and expo sure to inter
course, the kcontrolvariablesincludesingleyearfixedeffectsforageatmarriageand
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1803Fertility, Religion, and Child Naming in the Demographic Transition

year of mar riage. I strin gently account for socio eco nomic dif fer ences and other cor
re lates with these k var i ables, which include paren tal reli gion, hus band’s occu pa tion, 
and DED of res i dence. With more than 3,000 geo graph i cal divi sions for a pop u la tion 
oflessthan5million,theDEDofresidenceisquiteastrongcontrolbythestandards
of even con tem po rary stud ies. I also adjust for pos si ble dif fer ences by migrant sta tus 
using indi ca tors for moth ers’ county of birth and whether a mother lived out side her 
county of birth in 1911.

The main coefficients of interest can therefore be interpreted as the expected
change in net fer til ity asso ci ated with par ents’ choice of more Cath o lic or more tra di
tional names for chil dren born to women who were mar ried at the same age and in the 
same year, and with the same reli gion, occu pa tion, loca tion, and birth place. If Cath o
lic or tra di tional names are asso ci ated with higher net fer til ity, we would expect B > 0.

I begin by esti mat ing the asso ci a tion between the aver age Cath o lic Index of chil
dren’s names and net fer til ity while adjusting for only mar tial dura tion and age at 
marriage(column1).Thecoefficientincolumn1islargeandpositive,showingthat
a oneunit increase in the log of the Cath o lic Index of chil dren’s names is asso ci ated 
with a 0.245 increase in net fer til ity.4Thissizablesignificantcoefficientunambigu
ously implies that Cath o lic nam ing is highly cor re lated with net fer til ity at the cou ple 
level, mean ing that the asso ci a tion between net fer til ity and Cath o lic nam ing is not 
sim ply an arti fact of Cath o lics being more likely to live in com mu ni ties that oth er
wise had high fer til ity.

Column 2 intro duces mea sures of tra di tional nam ing as both a con trol var i able and 
fordirectcomparisontothecoefficientontheCatholicIndex.Aoneunitincreasein
the nat u ral log of the Traditional Name Score is asso ci ated with around a 0.09 increase 
innetfertility.Namingone’sfirstchildaftertheirmotherorfatherisassociatedwith
similarincreasesinnetfertility.Interestingly,thecoefficientassociatedwithnaming
afirstdaughterafterhermotherisaroundonethirdlargerthanisthecoefficientfor
namingone’sfirstsonafterhisfather,perhapsbecausematronymswereaparticularly
strongsignaloftraditionalism.Irrespectiveofthisdifference,thesecoefficientsreveal
that par ents who relied on more tra di tional names also tended to have larger fam i lies.

The addi tion of the tra di tional nam ing var i ables to the model has impli ca tions for 
the already established link between Cathol i cism and fer til ity. After these var i ables 
areadded,thecoefficientontheCatholicIndexattenuatesbymorethanonehalfto
0.109. This implies that much of the cor re la tion between Cath o lic nam ing and fer
tilityisdrivenbythefactthatmanydistinctlyCatholicnameswerealsoquitetradi
tional, and tra di tional nam ing was also cor re lated with fer til ity.

Column 3 intro duces the large bat tery of con trol var i ables, includ ing the loca tion 
(DED), reli gion, and occu pa tional class of the cou ple. After I adjust for these dif
ferences, thecoefficienton theCatholic Indexattenuatesbyanother35%to0.07,
suggesting that a siz able por tion of the asso ci a tion between Cath o lic nam ing and 
fer til ity is rooted in broader dif fer ences along these dimen sions. Somewhat sur pris
ingly, the coefficients for traditionalnaming remains largelyunchanged, implying
that although broader eco nomic and socio cul tural fac tors related to loca tion, occu

4 An increase in the Cath o lic Index of this mag ni tude is com men su rate with choos ing names such as Patrick 
or Bridget (high Cath o lic Index) over names such as Sam uel or Isabella (low Cath o lic Index).
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pa tion, and reli gion can explain sub stan tial shares of the link between Cath o lic nam
ing and fer til ity, they account for much less var i a tion with respect to the asso ci a tion 
between tra di tional nam ing and fer til ity.

Naming aside, there are still evi dent fer til ity dif fer ences by reli gious denom i na
tionthatwithstandthesecontrolvariables.AnglicansandPresbyterianshavesignifi
cantly lower net fer til ity than Cath o lic and Jew ish cou ples. Mixedmar riage cou ples 
also have lower fer til ity, on aver age. These esti ma tes imply that even though the asso
ci a tion between fer til ity and reli gion is not fully cap tured in the nam ing deci sions of 
par ents, reli gious and tra di tional nam ing are tightly interlinked with fer til ity pat terns. 
Becausethefindingsfornetfertilitylargelymirrorthoseforparity(columns4–6),I
showthecoefficientsforparitybutdonotinterprettheminanydetail.

Decomposition by Religion and Urban Status

What should we infer from these robust asso ci a tions between net fer til ity and tra
di tional and Cath o lic nam ing? Further insight into what these rela tion ships sig nify 
can be gained by esti mat ing these mod els sep a rately by reli gious denom i na tion. If 
Catholic naming is a genuine signal ofCatholic values or of the influence of the
Cath o lic Church and its fol low ers, pref er ences for dis tinctly Cath o lic names might 
be cor re lated with fer til ity irrespective of the cou ple’s reli gious denom i na tion. The 
pres ence of such a rela tion ship for nonCath o lics would imply that these cou ples 
either had Cath o lic lean ings or were interacting with Cath o lics and adopting Cath o lic 
behav ioral norms by doing so. There is no obvi ous rea son to think that the rela tion
ship between tra di tional nam ing and fer til ity would vary by reli gious denom i na tion.

Results of tests of these hypoth e ses are shown in Table 4, which pres ents esti ma tes 
from a set of mod els sim i lar to those in Table 3 but in which the obser va tions are split 
byreligion.Thefirstnotablefindinghereis that theestimatedeffectof traditional
nam ing on fer til ity is highly con sis tent by reli gious denom i na tion: a log increase in 
the Traditional Name Score of chil dren is gen er ally asso ci ated with a 0.09 to 0.10 
increaseinnetfertility.Despitesomevariationintherelativesizeofthecoefficients,
the asso ci a tion between pat ro nymic and mat ro nymic nam ing and fer til ity is also con
sis tent in direc tion across the dif fer ent splits, with more tra di tional nam ing being 
con sis tently and pos i tively cor re lated with net fer til ity.

Theconsistencyofthetraditionalnamingcoefficientsacrossthesemodelsstands
in stark relief to those of the Cath o lic Index. Among Cath o lics, a log increase in the 
aver age Cath o lic Index of chil dren’s names is asso ci ated with a 0.157 increase in net 
fer til ity. There is, how ever, no nota ble asso ci a tion between Cath o lic nam ing and net 
fertilityforanyotherreligiousdenomination:ineverycase,thecoefficientisclose
to0andnotstatisticallysignificant.Thatis,nonCatholicswhopreferreddistinctly
Catholicnamesfortheirchildrendonotshowanyelevationinfertility.Thisfinding
implies that the wider link between Cath o lic name choices and fer til ity in the Irish 
pop u la tion was driven exclu sively by the behav iors of Cath o lics.

There are two poten tial expla na tions for why Cath o lic nam ing is asso ci ated with 
higher fer til ity for only Cath o lics. One pos si bil ity is that Cath o lics who revealed strong 
pref er ences for Cath o lic names were par tic u larly reli gious and strongly adhered to the 
nam ing con ven tions and pronatalist teach ings of the Church. Alternatively, the choice of 
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1805Fertility, Religion, and Child Naming in the Demographic Transition

Table 4 OLSregressionestimatesoftheassociationbetweennamechoiceandfertilityoutcomescirca
1911, with obser va tions split by reli gion and urban sta tus

Cath o lic Angli can Pres by te rian Other/Jew ish
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Cath o lic Index, Children (ln) 0.157*** 
(0.013)

0.005 
(0.015)

−0.020 
(0.018)

0.039 
(0.035)

Traditional Name Score, 
Children (ln) 0.087*** 

(0.003)
0.099*** 

(0.005)
0.110*** 

(0.007)
0.095*** 

(0.012)
Patronym, First Son 0.084*** 

(0.012)
0.081*** 

(0.024)
0.174*** 

(0.026)
0.144** 

(0.054)
Matronym, First Daughter 0.107*** 

(0.013)
0.218*** 

(0.036)
0.148*** 

(0.038)
0.211* 

(0.084)
Number of Observations 92,793 18,543 14,849 4,411
Observational Unit Couples Couples Couples Couples
R2 .508 .493 .475 .554
Controls
 Marital dura tion Y Y Y Y
 Age at mar riage Y Y Y Y
 Cath o lic Index, cou ple Y Y Y Y
 County of birth Y Y Y Y
 Husband’s occu pa tion Y Y Y Y
 Literacy Y Y Y Y
 DEDfixedeffects Y Y Y Y
 Mixed mar riage Y Y Y Y
 Migrant Y Y Y Y
 Religion N N N N
 Urban sta tus Y Y Y Y

Notes: Because of the small sam ple size, Jew ish cou ples are grouped with “oth ers.” The sam ple is restricted 
to moth ers in 1911 who were mar ried fewer than 15 years with spouse pres ent, were aged 16–49, and mar
ried between ages 16 and 40. The inde pen dent var i ables of inter est related to nam ing are mea sured from 
childreninthehouseholdwhowereunderage15.TheseestimatesarebasedonthemodeldescribedinEq.
(3). Robust stan dard errors are shown in paren the ses.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Cath o lic names among Cath o lics could sim ply be another form of con ser va tive behav
ior or tra di tion al ism, wherein these names were well established and highly acces si
ble for Cath o lics. In this case, nonCath o lics who pre ferred dis tinctly Cath o lic names 
could, in fact, be reveal ing their open ness and will ing ness to exper i ment by selecting 
names from out side their imme di ate social and cul tural cir cles. For now, how ever, these 
hypoth e ses are purely spec u la tive.

Explanatory Power of Naming

In assessing the impor tance of nam ing with respect to fer til ity pat terns, I am inter ested 
in not only effect sizes but also the abil ity to account for var i a tion in fer til ity in the pop
u la tion. Table 5 pres ents the Rsquaredvaluesforsevenregressionmodels,wherenet
fer til ity is the depen dent var i able, and the mod els dif fer by the inclu sion of dif fer ent 
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var i able blocks. The starting point in this com par i son is to note that the full regres sion 
model (see col umn 3, Table 3) has an Rsquaredofroughly.49;jointly,themainvari
ablesofinterestexplainapproximately49%ofthevariationinnetfertility.Mostofthis
var i a tion is explained by the expo sure indi ca tors of age at mar riage and mar i tal dura tion.

However, the most reveal ing aspect of this anal y sis is the con trast between tra di
tional nam ing and reli gion. Whereas the reli gious denom i na tion and reli gious nam
ing pat terns of the cou ple have an adjusted Rsquaredvalueofonly.025,thethree
mea sures of tra di tional nam ing have an adjusted Rsquaredvalueof.049.Thus,com
pared with reli gion, the tra di tional nam ing mea sures explain almost twice as much 
var i a tion in net fer til ity. Moreover, the tra di tional nam ing block has a higher adjusted 
Rsquaredvaluethaneitherthelocationandbirthplacevariablesorvariablesrelating
to socio eco nomic sta tus. Thus, these tra di tional nam ing mea sures have greater power 
in account ing for fer til ity dif fer ences than clas si cally stud ied prox i mate deter mi nants, 
such as loca tion, socio eco nomic sta tus, or reli gion.

Robustness Checks on Regression Analyses

I dem on strate the robust ness of these regres sion esti ma tes through a series of alter nate 
specifications.ThesechecksareestimatedthroughfourregressionmodelsinTableA1
intheonlineappendix,wherethespecificationlargelymirrorsthatshowninEq.(3).

Table 5 Share of var i a tion in net fer til ity explained by var i ables of inter est

Variable Group Variables in Group R2
Adjusted 

R2

Full Model • Allvariableslistedinsubsequentrowsofthetable .489 .473
Marital • Age at mar riage

• Marital dura tion
.418 .418

LocationandBirthplace • DED of res i dence
• County of birth

.068 .040

Traditional Naming • Traditional Name Score, chil dren
• Patronym,firstson
• Matronym,firstdaughter

.049 .049

Religion • Cath o lic Index, chil dren
• Religion
• Mixed mar riage

.025 .025

Socioeconomic Status • Occupation of hus band
• Literacyofparents

.020 .020

Migrant Status • Intercounty migrant
• Foreignborn

.010 .010

Notes: R2 and adjusted R2 val ues for regres sions are based on sep a rate groups of inde pen dent var i ables of 
inter est. The R2 val ues in Table 5aregeneratedfromsevenseparateOLSregressionmodelsinwhichnet
fer til ity is the depen dent var i able, and the inde pen dent var i ables are the var i ables listed in the “Variables 
in Group” col umn. The sam ple is restricted to moth ers in 1911 who were mar ried fewer than 15 years with 
spouse pres ent, were aged 16–49, and mar ried between ages 16 and 40. The inde pen dent var i ables of inter
est related to nam ing are mea sured from chil dren within the house hold who were under age 15.
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First,mymainanalyticalspecificationcharacterizesnamingbasedonallvalidchil
dren in the house hold. This deci sion was moti vated by the fact that par ent’s pref er ences 
for par tic u lar types of names will be mea sured more pre cisely when observed across 
multiplechildren,particularlywhenfirstchildrenaremorelikelytoreceivepatronyms
or matronyms. However, the use of all  chil dren in the house hold could intro duce an 
endogeneity bias if par ents’ pref er ences for par tic u lar names change based on their 
total num ber of chil dren (Goldstein and Stecklov 2016b). To ensure that such cir cu lar
ityisnotdrivingmyfindings,Iestimatethemainspecificationbutwiththevariables
ofinterestmeasuredonlyfromthenameofthefirstbornchildineachhousehold.Even
afterimposingthisrestriction,Ifindsignificantpositiverelationshipsfortheselection
of Cath o lic and tra di tional names on net fer til ity (see panel A of Table A1). Although 
the effect sizes are smaller than before, the main rela tion ships hold.

Second, net fer til ity is a count var i able, and such mea sures can be sen si tive to the 
estimation strategy.Although I reliedonOLSmodels, the skewnessandpotential
nonnormality of the resid u als on net fer til ity may lead one to pre fer a Poisson frame
work. Panel B of Table A1 dis plays results based on the Poisson frame work, which 
are again very sim i lar to the main regres sion mod els and would not lead to any dif
ferenceininference.Thus,IprefertheOLStoaPoissonmodelbecauseofitsmore
accessible interpretation and computational efficiency, particularly given the large
numberoffixedeffectsincludedinthesemodels.

Third, I mea sure net fer til ity using chil dren in the house hold up to the age of 14. 
This could intro duce a bias if chil dren selec tively left home at youn ger ages, a pro
cess that I can not observe. To ensure that such selec tiv ity is not severely bias ing my 
estimates, I estimate themain specification but restrict the population to recently
marriedcouples(marriedfewerthanfiveyears).Again,allrelationshipsmatchthose
from the main ana ly ses.

Finally, I constructed theCatholic Indexby linkingfirst names to the reported
reli gion of adults in the 1901 cen sus. The con struc tion of the Cath o lic Index devi ates 
from Hacker (1999), who instead mea sured reli gi os ity using names from the Bible. 
I decided against using Biblical names because the reli gious norms of Cath o lics in 
Ireland dif fer from those of Cath o lics else where, and the Irish cen sus pro vi des an 
oppor tu nity to mea sure this dis tinc tive ness more directly. Panel D of Table A1 pres
ents esti ma tes from a model in which the Cath o lic Index for the names of chil dren is 
replaced with the pro por tion of chil dren in the house hold possessing a Biblical name. 
This is the only model that pro duces a sub stan tially dif fer ent result: Biblical nam ing 
is neg a tively asso ci ated with net fer til ity in Ireland. The most likely expla na tion for 
this dif fer ence is that Biblical names diverge from com mon Irish Cath o lic names. For 
exam ple, Mary is a Biblical name, but Patrick is not. Moreover, sev eral highersta tus 
names in Ireland (e.g., Sarah and Elizabeth) would be con sid ered to be Biblical yet 
werenotwidelyheldbyIrishCatholics.Thisfindingraisesfurtherdoubtsoverthe
role of for mal the ol ogy as the driver of Irish fer til ity behav ior.

Contextualizing Irish Fertility Patterns

The pre ced ing regres sion ana ly ses reveal strong rela tion ships between ide a tional and 
cul tural sig nals and fer til ity out comes. To bet ter under stand the source of these rela
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tionships,Iprovidetwofinaldescriptiveanalysesonthespatialpatterningoffertility
and nam ing pat terns within Ireland and a com par i son of net fer til ity between Ireland 
and the United States. The link between nam ing and fer til ity could largely be idi o
syn cratic and attrib ut  able to ran dom per son al ity dif fer ences related to risk aver sion, 
open ness, or cre a tiv ity. If this was the case, strong spa tial pat terns in these behav iors 
might not be expected. On the other hand, if con tex tual forces are act ing on fer til
ity and nam ing behav iors, these behav iors might be expected to clus ter in par tic u lar 
places.

Figure 1 maps net fer til ity and nam ing deci sions across Ireland in the early twen ti eth 
cen tury. These sur faces, based on the cen troids of DEDs, show the aver age val ues of chil
dren’s names on the Cath o lic Index (panel a) and the Traditional Name Score (panel b), 
along with the aver age net fer til ity lev els of cou ples (panel c). These esti ma tes are derived 
from the sub set of the pop u la tion described in the afore men tioned cen sus extrac tion.

Panel a reveals that cou ples liv ing in the largely rural and Cath o lic com mu ni ties 
throughout the West and Southwest of Ireland were most likely to choose Cath o lic 
names. By con trast, par ents liv ing near major cit ies, such as Dublin and Belfast, or 
in the counties to the North more gen er ally were less likely to give their chil dren 
Cath o lic names. These north ern counties and major urban cen ters were not only more 
devel oped eco nom i cally but also less Cath o lic, on aver age.

The selec tion of tra di tional names shown in panel b fol lows a some what sim i lar 
patterntothoseforCatholicnaming.Lesstraditionalnamechoiceswerecommonin
the Northern counties of Ireland and in prox im ity to Dublin and Belfast. Furthermore, 
and again in line with Cath o lic nam ing, cou ples in the Western counties of Ireland 
were more likely to choose tra di tional names for chil dren. One nota ble devi a tion is 
that there seems to have been a pref er ence for less tra di tional names in the Southwest 
of the coun try, par tic u larly around the counties of Cork and Kerry. Except for this 
dis crep ancy, how ever, there is sub stan tial over lap in the geog ra phy of tra di tional and 
Cath o lic child nam ing.

Taking these pan els in com bi na tion with panel c reveals strong spa tial cor re la tions 
between nam ing pat terns and fer til ity. Couples in urban areas and the east ern regions 
of Ireland exhibit lower net fer til ity, on aver age. Net fer til ity is high, how ever, in the 
same Western counties that favored more Cath o lic and tra di tional names. Given that 
nam ing is pri mar ily a prod uct of cul ture, these pat terns sug gest that local con texts that 
fos tered devi ance from tra di tional nam ing also encour aged greater fer til ity con trol.

Perhapsthesenamingandfertilitybehaviorsareareflectionofmigrantselfselection
or sorting across places. More adven tur ous peo ple may have moved to cit ies, and the 
personalities and moti va tions of migrants may have also predisposed them to restrict 
their fer til ity. Recall, how ever, that the asso ci a tion between nam ing and net fer til ity 
with stood strin gent con trols for loca tion, migra tion, and occu pa tion, suggesting that 
the move ment of peo ple with par tic u lar personalities is not likely to be driv ing these 
pat terns. The more plau si ble expla na tion is that local con texts reshaped fer til ity and 
nam ing behav iors.

Whatcontextualinfluencesdrovethesepatterns?Someinsightintothisquestion
canbegleanedfromFigureA1,whichshowsthecorrelationcoefficientsofthechar
ac ter is tics of places with the nam ing and fer til ity mea sures. These cor re la tion coef
ficientsforplacecharacteristicsmoveinasimilardirectionirrespectiveofwhether
they refer to nam ing or fer til ity out comes. The pres ence of farm ing, Cath o lic pop
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u la tion shares, and maletofemale ratios are pos i tively cor re lated with tra di tional 
nam ing, Cath o lic nam ing, and net fer til ity. By con trast, lit er acy and inmigra tion 
rates—indi ca tors of urban i za tion—are neg a tively cor re lated with these behav iors. 
The salient con tex tual dis tinc tion there fore appears to be between urban areas and 
areas that were rural and major ity Cath o lic.

Table 6takesonefinalanalyticalviewatthisissuebyleveragingthecomplete
count 1910 U.S. Census from the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series (Ruggles 
et al. 2020) to exam ine fer til ity and nam ing pat terns across com pa ra ble cou ples in 
Ireland and abroad. This com par i son offers a sense of how cou ples may have adjusted 
their fer til ity behav ior with migra tion and expo sure to the United States while also 
pro vid ing a more gen eral bench mark for fer til ity pat terns in Ireland.

Table 6 reveals sev eral strik ing pat terns in terms of both fer til ity and nam ing. 
Themostnotablefindingistheprogressivedeclineofnetfertilityasonefiguratively
moves far ther from rural Cath o lic Ireland. Rural Cath o lic cou ples in Ireland who 
were mar ried fewer than 15 years had aver aged 3.13 chil dren by 1911. Consistent 
with the maps shown in Figure 1, rural nonCath o lics and urban dwell ers in Ireland 
had sub stan tially lower net fer til ity, in the range of 2.5 to 2.8 chil dren. Thus, sep a

Fig. 1 Geography of naming behaviors and net fertility in Ireland circa 1911. Three maps of the (a) Catholic 
Index of children’s names, (b) Traditional Name Score for children’s names, and (c) net fertility circa 
1911. A fourth map is provided for reference to Ireland’s major coastal urban areas. The populations used 
to construct these maps are restricted to households in which the mother was coresident with her spouse, 
currentlymarriedfewerthan15years,aged16–49in1911,notingroupquarters,and16–40atmarriage.I
created these surfaces by interpolating the average values of district electoral division centroids, of which 
there were more than 3,000 in 1911. Alan Fernihough very kindly shared these electoral division coordi
nates with me.
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rately and in com bi na tion, being Cath o lic or liv ing in an urban area was asso ci ated 
with sub stan tial reduc tions in fer til ity.

The fer til ity out comes of the Irishborn in the United States are also reveal ing. 
Given that emi grants from Ireland to the United States in this period were heavily 
drawn from Irish regions that were largely Cath o lic and rural and had high fer til ity 
rates (Connor 2019), their fer til ity out comes in the United States are of par tic u lar 
rel e vance. Couples in the United States in which both hus band and wife were Irish
born had an aver age net fer til ity level of 2.64. Average net fer til ity was lower again 
at 2.33 for Irishborn women who mar ried men born out side Ireland. Although these 
reduc tions are siz able, Irishborn women in the United States still exhibited higher 
net fer til ity than their U.S.born or for eignborn coun ter parts in the United States. 
High Irish fer til ity thus persisted in some mea sure in the United States, but the emi
grants them selves exhibited lower fer til ity lev els than their coun ter parts who stayed 
in Ireland.

Importantly, these fer til ity pat terns roughly fol low sim i lar declines in cou ples’ 
pref er ence for tra di tional and dis tinctly Cath o lic Irish names. The Traditional Name 
Score of 367 is at its highest for ruraldwell ing Cath o lic cou ples, com pared with 
320 for urbandwell ing Cath o lics. Although nonCath o lic cou ples were gen er ally 
less likely to choose tra di tional names, the aver age Traditional Name Score for non
Cath o lic cou ples is also larger for rural areas (220) than for urban areas (196). More
over, Irishborn par ents in the United States have a Traditional Name Score of 317, a 
very sim i lar value to that of urbandwell ing Cath o lics in Ireland. There are sim i larly 
sized reduc tions in Cath o lic nam ing across these dif fer ent cuts of the data. These 
dif fer ences under score that the cor re la tion between fer til ity and nam ing even holds 
when one con sid ers the Irish in the United States. The fact that the Traditional Name 
Score is only 212 for Irishborn women in the United States who mar ried nonIrish 

Table 6 Net fer til ity and child nam ing in Ireland and the United States

Net 
Fertility 
(cou ple)

Traditional 
Name Score 
(chil dren)

Cath o lic Index 
(chil dren)

Ireland, Rural Cath o lic 3.13 367 68
Ireland, Rural NonCath o lic 2.79 220 32
Ireland, Urban Cath o lic 2.72 320 60
Ireland, Urban NonCath o lic 2.52 196 30
United States, Born in Ireland (wife and hus band) 2.64 317 52
United States, Born in Ireland (wife only) 2.39 212 40
United States, Other Foreignborn (wife only) 2.35 105 34
United States, Born in the United States (wife only) 2.05 80 25

Notes:Acomparisonofnetfertilitybasedonchildrenbornwithinthefirst15yearsofmarriagefromthe
1911 Census of Ireland and the 1910 U.S. Census. The under ly ing pop u la tions are based on reporting 
women who, in the year of obser va tion, were cur rently mar ried for fewer than 15 years, aged 16–49, not 
livingingroupquarters,andaged16–40atmarriage.ForIreland,urbanareasareclassifiedasDEDswhere
lessthan20%ofthelaborforcewasemployedinagriculture.TofacilitatecomparisonwithIrishimmi
grants, I restrict the U.S. pop u la tion to White res i dents in New England, the Middle Atlan tic, and the East 
North Central cen sus divi sions.
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men couldreflectaculturaleffectofoutmarriage,butwecannotbesurebecause
outmar riage was also a highly selec tive pro cess.

Although these data pro vide no direct evi dence on the psy cho log i cal pro cesses 
governing fer til ity and nam ing deci sions, Arensberg and Kimball (1940) did pro vide 
some spec u la tive obser va tional insight. They argued for the prom i nence of tra di tion
al ism with respect to mar i tal and sex ual norms in rural com mu ni ties and the dis rup tion 
of these norms through urban i za tion. Urban life was observed to pro duce sub stan tial 
psy cho log i cal and cul tural shifts as rural val ues weak ened with the “increas ing accep
tance of urban val ues and behav ior” (p. 376). In par tic u lar, par ents’ aspi ra tions were 
seen to shift from farm ing and land to the “future careers of sons and the mar riage 
prospectsofdaughters”(p.376).Myfindingssuggestthatthisshiftinparents’aspira
tionsfortheirchildrenmaybeobservedinhowtheynamedtheirchildren.Specifically,
names linked to con ti nu ity, descent, and tra di tion were increas ingly replaced by names 
ofamoremodernandurbanflavor,signalingthetransitionfromthefarmtothecity.

WithrespecttoCatholicismandfertility,myfindingsareconsistentwithdemo
graphictheory.Demographersemphasizethatcommunityinfluencesregardinggen
derinequality,family,andsexualbehavior,aswellastheChurch’sabilitytoenforce
behav ior, play a greater role in shap ing fer til ity than do the ol ogy or reli gious cul ture 
(Goldscheider and Mosher 1991; McQuillan 2004; Yeatman and Trinitapoli 2008). 
This view is con sis tent with the par tic u larly pro nounced fer til ity lev els of closely 
knit rural Cath o lic com mu ni ties that I have shown here and with the accounts of 
Arensberg and Kimball (1940). My findings also highlight the greater potential
salience of tra di tion al ism over Cathol i cism in explaining high his tor i cal fer til ity 
rates in Ireland.

Conclusion

Theglobaldeclineoffertilityreflectsoneofthemostprofoundbehavioralshiftsin
mod ern human his tory. Scholars have argued that these changes were rooted in mass 
shifts in val ues, atti tudes, and delib er ate birth con trol (Carlsson 1966), as well as 
cul tural changes that shifted peo ple away from tra di tional and reli gious con structs 
and toward selfdeter mi na tion (Bongaarts and Watkins 1996;LesthaegheandSurkyn
1988; Spolaore and Wacziarg 2019). I pro vide new and con sis tent evi dence on this 
issue from Ireland, a his tor i cal out lier in its slow fer til ity decline. My anal y sis reveals 
a strong and highly robust rela tion ship between tra di tion al ism (inferred from nam
ing) and fer til ity. Urban envi ron ments appear to have played a key role in atten u at
ing net fer til ity and tra di tional nam ing pat terns, per haps because cit ies enabled new 
informationandaspirationstospread,whichhadfurtherimplicationsforconsequen
tialbehaviorslikefertilitycontrolandlessconsequentialbehaviorslikechildnaming.

Thesefindings are notable because explanations of high fertility in Ireland are
oftencastbetweentheinfluenceoftheRomanCatholicChurchortheeffectofmore
voluntaristicdecisionsguidedbyeconomiccircumstances.Myfindingscomplement
both views but do not sup port either one in iso la tion. My main con tri bu tion is in 
reveal ing strong links between cul tural sig nals and fer til ity, but these cul tural sig nals 
appear to have been rooted in tra di tion al ism and con ser va tism rather than explic itly 
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reli gious pre di lec tions. The shift away from tra di tional norms was tightly woven with 
forces of eco nomic devel op ment and urban i za tion. Urbanization brought about eco
nomic pres sures and socio cul tural shifts that disrupted rural and reli gious norms and 
ulti mately lowered fer til ity. Conversely, the cou pling of Ireland’s slug gish urban i za
tion with per sis tently high fer til ity in more tra di tional rural com mu ni ties should be 
at the cen ter of any account of the coun try’s reluc tant par tic i pa tion in the Euro pean 
fer til ity decline.

Finally, this anal y sis was enabled by the grow ing avail abil ity of his tor i cal cen
sus data and new meth ods in the anal y sis of child nam ing. Complementing other 
work that lev er aged his tor i cal microdata to study behav ior and fer til ity (Guinnane 
et al. 2006; Jaadla et al. 2020; Klüsener et al. 2019), this study found that nam ing 
is a com pel ling and increas ingly ana lyz  able behav ior with respect to demo graphic 
change. The value of using names to under stand pop u la tion pat terns is underscored 
by prior ana ly ses of how nam ing relates to fer til ity behav ior (Goldstein and Stecklov 
2016a; Hacker 1999), immi grant assim i la tion (Abramitzky, Boustan, and Connor 
2020; Abramitzky, Boustan, and Eriksson 2020; Goldstein and Stecklov 2016a), and 
mor tal ity (Cook et al. 2016), as well as how sur names relate to social mobil ity (Clark 
et al. 2015; Connor 2020). Given that demog ra phers have not yet widely lev er aged 
the insights revealed in child nam ing, this will con tinue to be a fruit ful area for future 
research.■
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